HOW TO REGISTER FOR CLASSES

Login to mySnead using your S# and PIN. ([http://go.snead.edu](http://go.snead.edu))

Please note that mySnead is not compatible with Internet Explorer 11.
Welcome, John D. Doe, to MySnead!

Registration for Fall 2014 classes has begun. Payment is due at time of registration. Please note that choosing not to attend class does not relinquish a student from payment obligations to the college. Scroll down and proceed with the registration process by clicking ‘Add/Drop/Withdraw Classes.’

Click Search Available Classes

Select the subject that you are searching. If you want to search all available classes, choose the first subject, hold down the shift key, and scroll down to the last subject and select (while holding down the shift key). This will highlight all subjects.

Use this to filter by parts of term: Full-term (all semester); Mini I (1st 1/2 of semester); Mini II (2nd half of semester).
You should then go back to the Registration Menu and click “View YOUR Class Schedule.” Always be sure to view your class schedule on a regular basis and verify it for accuracy in mySnead. You must now follow the steps to MAKE PAYMENT.